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An Elegant Funeral Gar,

A Nice Church Truck,
I."'":'''-' ' - '" if w.,-v' .'" V'

Necessary Pedestals,

Burial Robes for Ladies

and Gentlemen,

150 Caskets and Coffins.

BY-L- O

Talcum Powder,
Natural Violet.

Eagle Furnitarc Co

LUMBERTON, N. C.

la ordering the adrireiw f lilf naprr clianavd
nufaMrtter Mould It" imwk t nlcft

, it hat bwa aotnff, and the nw add rw
With thaUim circulation tlil It The

BobMonlaaUa Bnit-cl-a advrriminir mll
B. Raw will b furnimicd promptly to
prospeotlT advcrtlwrn.

Ih paper wanta to Iw fair u onrr apondetila
and will frlvc thrm an much lalltudf an H
ttuak public policy will permit. W ar not
rrspunnlbl lor the vlewi of any eorrmtpoLd-- .

at.. W require that a writer aign lit nan.e
to a. communication attacking " one e w
or as InailtoUon. in nnbllhlDR article;
Where the nam of thrwrltor ill not required

be published, w reaerve Hie right, for good
eaauaa, to give tiie name when atikod for.

State know what our county is;
men who were able to place it in

that position before the public
which it deserves. Men of charac-
ter and ability whoknow Robeson
and love it are the ones who are
needed to place it at the front in

legislative halls. There are num-

bers of matters which will come
before the next Legislature which
will be of direct local interest.
The road law, the county chain

gang, and there may be 'other
matters, some of w hich will be

dependent largely upon the rep
resentative's we select, all of which
will demand the services and
attention of men competent to

cope witli the situation.
We should, and we take it our

people all, favor making prohibi-
tion more effective if possible;
giving our corporation commiss-
ion such power that it may be of
real service to our people and re-

lieve them from many of the
abuses and wrongs which are
now suffered; adequate insurance
and railroad legislation to proper-
ly protect our interests.

The representatives selected
September 0th must need re
alize this and stand for it as they
do the Democratic platform.

Rntered aa taaoad-elaa- i matter at the Foat-jfflo- a

at N. U. . under the Aot of
Oongreaa at March rd. 1H7.

MONDAY. AUGUST 20. ton.

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

me Smell oi Tresb Yiolets,

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Vowders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the best there is. You
will think so too when you try it.

Yours to Please,

Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. O.

June 18th

OUR HI HAL ROUTES.

Our New Store will soon be ready and we
expect to move in by the first of Septem-
ber. We want you to visit us there but it
is not necessary for you to wait until then
if you are, needing anything nice in the
way of

Elsewhere in this issue will be
found a list of the rural mail

All together Representing an Investnient of $4,000,
in order to provide appropriate facilities

for burials.

Our Prices for Services of Hearse and all supplies
are much less than usually charged.

route in the Sixth district and
the amount of mail handled by
them , for the December, 1905,

quarter. There are 104 of these s FUMMTUME.routes in the congressional dis
trict. "The one doing the largest Announcements.amount of business in the dis
trict is one from Wilmington, We havo it now to meet all requiremerts.

Our Bargains are in Quality and Variety. S CALDWELL & CARLYLE,which shows 10. 0(56 pieces of
mail for the quarter mentioned

For tbe House of Representatives
To the Democratic Votere of Robeson

County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the House of Representatives, subject
to the action of the Democratic Conven-
tion. J. E. Caki,yi,k.

Numbers 1 and 2 from Maxton, Lumberton. : : : N. C.v.
which handled 15,305 and 14,217

pieces respectively, stand second

There is no getting around it,
Robeson is the leading county in
the State in many respects. An

exchange called attention a few

days ago to the fact that Maxton
is the leading melon depot in the
State, having shipped this year
15,000 crates of cantaloupes and
250 car loads of watermelons.
The corporation commission has
completed its work of i ssessing
the railroad, telegraph, telephone,
street railway, electric light and

gas light companies in the State
and Robeson leads in this respect,
the assessment tor the county
being $2,H2,C74.19. We have no

Eagle Furniture Co.and third in the list. The route
doing the least business is the

For tbe Honseof Representatives
To the Democratic Voters of Robeson

County:
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate for the House of Representa-
tives, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

SYLVESTER B. McLEAN,

one from Roaring Gap, which
handled only 1,85!) pieces for the
December quarter. The biggest

August 18th. orses and Exiles
Maxton, N. C, July 25th, 1906.lard Times Investment !

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidatestreet railways in the county and I have on hand a few nice Driving Horses, and a few Gqtor the omce of Treasurer of Robeson

County, subject to the action of theBUY A LOT IN TOWN OFthis item does not figure in the
showing.

Mules. It will be to the interest of those wishing to buy to
me at once as the season will soon be over. : : :

Democratic County Convention.
m. g. Mckenzie.

County Commissioners. Marietta, N. C. . To the Democratic Voters ot
Robeson County:To The Robeson ian: BUGGIES ! BTJGGIE

My line of Buggies is Complete. I have in Stock now, Seven
As The Robesonian kindly per

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court for Robeson County, subject tomits the use of its columns in dis

cussing the merits oi men tor ine action ot trie Democratic convention five Buggies, and it will be to the interest of all those wishingPRICE $100.00 to be held in the County.tilling the various offices of the buy to Bee me before doing so. Among some of the brandI will appreciate the support of allcounty, many voters would be
carryis the Cortland, Tyson & Jones, Chase City, Columbia a

glad to see the names of men my tnenfls.
I) H. McNEILL

Blue Springs Towi.ship.
Reap the profit of the il limn that invests while real estate is cheap, Goldsboro. Give me a call and I will sell you a Buggy.mentioned and discussed for the and maice a sure profit ot loo to 500 or more per cent in a lew years.

most important office in the
For Clerk Superior Court.county that of County Commis-

sioners. It is generally reported LUMBERTake a Flyer that is Safe to Start With. G. M. FULLERI hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Superior Court Clerk,
subject to the action of the Democratic

NO. CATthat the present board will not
stand for a renomi nation. Great

April 13I NTPN f Tne folio winer lots will be sold
1 lJ I G 11 I m aeta of ten as follows:

Convention of Kooeson County.
A. E. FLOYD,responsibility and small creditor

For Register of Deeds,
honor; small pay and great abuse
too often form the currency by
which unthinking men would dis No. t. Lots Nos. 45, 52, 54, 55, 59, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31

With Premium I,ot No. 72.
I lake this opportunity of thanking tbe

people of Robeson County for hsvinitcharge the county's debt to these
The McAllister Hardware (Ielected me Register of Deeds two yearsover-worke- and under-pai- d men.

ago. 1 nave tried to make triem a faith
ful servant. I hereby announce myselfAs I have had no opportunity of

sneaking with any member of
TVT r Lots Nos. 102, 104, 106, 109, no, 125, 128, 130, I32, Riul 169

ilO With Premium Lot No. 74. i candidate for to said office.
the board, except Mr, O.A.Oliver subject to the action of the Democratic

voters of Robeson County, and promiseon the subject, I do not know to give them the best service possible ifLots Nos.' 32, 60, 111, 112, 113, 114, 23. 24, 126, and 174
With Premium Lots Nos. 43 and 44.No. 3.whether they, as a unit, would

business on any route from Lum-berto- n

was on No. !, which hand
led 11,062 pieces.

In some parts of the United
States routes are being discontin-
ued entirely or cut down to a

or tri weekly service
because the amount of mail
handled over them is not suff-

icient to justify their continuance
as daily routes. We publish the
list of routes and the amount of
mail handled over them in an
effort to impress upon the pat-

rons of the weaker You tea the
danger of losing their routes-W-

don 't tliinkthis should be done
under ;iny circumstances that
are at all reasonable. The peo-

ple are entitled to this better
service through the rural dis
tricts and we will always be found

contending for them to have it
but the government may look at
it differently. From its way of
looking at it, a more liberal pat-

ronage of these weaker routes
is essential to keep them. When

you think about it the remedy is
easy. Before a route is estab-
lished th're must be at least 100

heads of families living on it. If
every one of these families would
subscribe for a weekly paper
they would add at least 400 pieces
of mail a month; for a semi-weekl- y

they would add over 800, or
for a daily they would add 3,000.
In either instant they would
stand a chance of holding their
route. You can't afford to let
your route lapse when the

of each patron of the
route of so small amount each
year will keep it. If we mistake
not, in order to continue a route
there must be handled over it an
average of 2,000 pieces monthly.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES.

Much has been said by various
papers" in regard to the selection
of candidates for the Legislature.
It is well that our jwople should
give more attention to the per-sone- l

of the legislative ticket and

D. W. BULLOCK. We have moved: into our Ne?decline a renomination if' tender-ee- l

them. Mr. Oliver says posi-
tively that he will not make any

The above thirty lots will be sold under following terms: One-fourt- h cash, bal To My Fellow Democrats of Rob Store, and are Better Fitted tance in three, six and nine months, with interest. When ten lots are sold the num
effort to secure a renomination bers will be drawn and the lot deeded to purchaser as sold, first number drawn bo- - eson County.
because his public record is be in to first purchaser, and so on until all ten are drawn. 1 lie numbers will men oe

placed together an I one drawn from th ;ni. to the purchaser of that lot will be deed
With a sense of profound appreciation

for your kindness to me in the cast. I re Serve our Customers Tha:
ed the premium lot without additional churjje. Each set of lots contain five frontsfore the county and the people

have a right to approve or con spectfully solicit your suj port at yourand five liack lots, but all lots have fine avenue frontages. townsbip primaries and county nominat
ing convention for the nomination fordemn it. He did not inspire this

communication, but discouraged the office of Clerk Supeiior Court, If
chosen for the office, I shall endeavor.Marietta, N. G.,Has Fine Prospectsit. The writer is responsible for
with the aid of my experience and ob

Ever Before. dt,

tug McAllister Hardware Go.
- Lumberton, N. C.

what is written; so in behalf of
servation, to make yon a more accept a--
rue omcer man 1 nave in me past.Mr. Oliver I would say that I

know him most intimately a citi It is located on Raleigh and Charleston Railroad, half way between Lumberton
N. C. and Marion. S. C. in middle of a fine farming section and great timber for Respectfully,

W. H. HUMPHREY.zen and neighbor. Few men are ests. Its people are of the best, and it now has a large law mill, a large planingfreer from the vices common to For Treasurer.mill, a tobacco sales warehouse, six stores, ana witn a neat railroad Ireilil ana pas-
senger station in the centre of the town There is every prospect of the erection, I hereby announce myself a candidatemen than is he. While a man of

few words he has strong convic this fall, of a large cotton mill, the opening of a bank, and other industries closely
following. A landed in erest here cannot T)e badly placed. See Town Site Map,

t or tbe omce of Treasurer of Rebeson
county, subject to the action of tbe Demand the undersigned. - 'tions and courage to maintain

them even at the loss of personal ocratic County Convention.
OEO. L. THOMPSON.friends. His prosperity shows

Send Me your Check for $25 at once and I will do the rest. For Clerk Superior Court.the acuracy of his judgment. His
sympathies are always with the I hereby announce myself a candidate
helpless, while his acts are gov for th office of Clerk of the SuperiorAGENT Court of Robeson County, subject to theerned by his conceptions of jus action ot tbe Democratic County ConC. B. SKIPPER,

Lumberton, N. C
vention. A. NASH.tice and right. His friends, do

not claim thatjhe has never erred,
but they do claim that few men For Sberlff.

I take this method of annonnclscr toserving for their first term in so
trying a position would have the citizens ot Kobe son county, that IGEO. S. HACKER & SON will be a Candidate for the office ofshown a better record as a farm,
consciention, and efficient officer. Sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem

ocratlc Convention,Two years ago he was untried and J. A. BARKER.

For Sberlff.

Fire Insurance
Of All Kinds.

For further information apply to

S. H. HAMILTON,
Western Union Telegraph Office

LEAK BROTHERS,
Lnmberton's Expert Tonsorlal Artists,

inexperienced in public life. His
record shows that he has grown
with his experience into a, capamis is particularly irue in our I heteby announce myself a candidate $C 11 W "( V4 I'm'

for the omce of bnenn of Robeson Conn
ty. subject to action of the Democratic
Count r Convention.

6-- 1 E.C McNEILL.

ble, broad-minde- d servant of the
people. As an appreciation of
his honesty and worth his many
friends would be glad if the coun-
ty join them and give Mr. C.

the nomination to succeed
himself as County Commissioner.

"White House."

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for office of Treasurer for the county of Marion Iron Works,MANUFACTURES OF Robeson, subject to the action of the
Democratic county convention.

6 W. D. McCALLTJM. Wemanufactnre Poilers,EDgines and Saw Mills. Agents Q
Cotton Gins and Presses- - We do General Repairs in-Fo- urp

county, as its size and varied in-

terest and resources require
more from its members than
many of the smaller counties do.
There are many demands made
on them of which the average
citizen as a rule would not think.
To see that these are properly
met so as to serve the best inter-
ests of their constituency re
quires ablejand experienced men.
Robeson needs to send men who
are not ouly jstroug men them
selves but who will have strength
with others.

We have at times been the
loser on account of the fact that
wejhave not been rep res-e- ted by
men who could and would let the

and Machine Work.THE CARLYLELIYEM,

Doors, Sasb, Blind, Mouldings.'
Building Materia Sash'

Weights and Co. J.
Charleston, S. C

Purchase our makes, which we gnat
antee superior to any sold Sonth, and
thereby save money. Window and Fan,
cy Glass a Specialty 4--

The Latest and Most Approved
Fixtures.

Located next door above McAllistei
Hardware Company.

Give us your patronge.

Valuable Farm for Sale
f offer lor sale my farm situate n

miles north-ea- st from Lumberton, 6 miles
from Cape Fear Ri"-er-. being la Robeson
Ciunty, containing 336 acres on which
there a 3 horse farm cleared
and in good sta e of cultivation. 60 acre
clear of stumps. Good pasture well d,

comfortable d
dwelling, i

access iry barn a and out
houses; 2 small tenant houses; good com-
munity, close to school and churches.
Can be made ideal home and farm. Price
reasonable. Can show farm ( n few days'
notice. T. W. MAXWELL,

' Lumberton, N.C.

Lumberton, N. O.,

Specfal Rates Over the Seaboard
To Richmond. Va account Grand Foun-

tain. Hiiltsd Order of True ttcformrru
4ih lllh. one Tare for th round trip

plua twenty-fi- r criitt. ,
To Memphis. Tenn account National Ban

list Convention (colored) Scptco ber I'ith-iVL-

one fare plua Vfi cento for the rouud trip.
T Toronto. Ont. account 1 atrlaroh Mill

tint anil Sovereign Orand Ijodite. September15th Wnd. at rate of one rlrat-alka- x fare plu-on- e

dollar for round trip.
For further information aa to tatra and

acbeduiea apply to:
C. H.GATTI9.T. I. At..

Kalelirh, N. C.

Will furnistj you &..team .pr feecl. Subscribe Forana care tor your norse at
reasonable prices.

Chone calls promptly met, day or
FOR RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE,

on ISne street, occupied by Rev. Mr.
Bridges. Ten dollars per month,

' House in pood condition and good' neighborhood. No one need apply who
hadn't a good Christian family, Emory
Prevatt. . 8-- 6

Thenight. PHONE No, 63.

Ira Eullard,
Manager.

Subscribe for The Robessnian
and keep posted.

n


